
You do not want the same fate as
my customer who lost his business

because he rarely updated his
website and now the code used is

deprecated and his website no
longer functioning.

AVOID ANXIETY, TEARS, ANGER UPDATE YOUR
WEBSITE REGULARLY

Update your website today with
Girlfridayz

https://girlfridayz.com/website-design

Fear Marketing

Lead Magnet 
using 1 strategy 
fear Marketing



HELLO, BUSINESS OWNERS!
WELCOME TO THE WINE
VAULT
I hope you are as ready as I am to start learning and have
fun.  We're in this together, so let's respect and support
each other. 



Cost Plus -Sales StrategyLet say you are a cupcake maker
Ingredient: cost per cake £0.80p
Packing for 6 cupcakes: £0.90p
Total cost to make and package the cake for delivery £5.70
If you sell your cupcake at the cost price you are not making any
profit.

The cost-plus strategy will help price your Cupcake plus
earn a profit on each cupcake.
Cupcake 0.80p x 6 = £4.80 + 0.90 + 20% =£6.89
You can sell a box for £6.89. To get the price of 1 cupcake
you divide the box price by 6 like this £6.89/6 = £1.15 for 1
Cupcake.
Now each cupcake cost £1.15 unit price. this unit price
includes 20% on top which is your profit
You earn £1.19 profit on each box of 6 Cupcakes sold.

Playbook
Marketing



To make your small business a healthy
and productive environment, let's keep these in mind.

LEAD MAGNET
You do not have to do it

yourself we can do them for
you. Spend more time on

what you do best

TRIPWIRE
You do not have to do it

yourself we can do them for
you. Spend more time on

what you do best.

Girlfridayz Marketing says

Opt-in now and explore our range



Marketing
Reminders

Use content strategies to your advantage



BE ON TIME
Ensure your business is prepared when the
customer needs your products or services.
Preparation is the key to elevation. You want to
achieve sales, therefore ensure your marketing
ready to attract your target market.

Let's make the most out of your learning sessions.
Ensure you use all the strategies and tactics taught
in the playbook and available in the Cellar to grow
your business and become profitable. 



BE PREPARED
FOR GREATNESS
Have everything you need within reach.

Make sure you have all the required marketing knowledge before
you start selling to your customers or acquiring leads. Prepare
your books, homework, notebook, pencils and anything else you
may need so you can easily follow what learned.



Email Address
girlfridayz@girlfridayz.com

Mobile Number
07931089744

My Personal support Hours
4 PM to 6 PM

QUESTIONS?
CLARIFICATIONS?
Please feel free to contact me, 
Trisha CEO of Girlfridayz, through email or phone.


